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The name" Ohamouni," is a ·corruption 
of the words campus manitus or champ 
muni, meariing the defenced field;. said 
to have been applied by the Benedictine 
monk.s to l.he site of their monastery, which· 
was founded' sometime before 1099, on the 
spot now occupied by the village church. 
Later than. this the savagery of the inhabit
ants gave the whole district the name of Les 
J[rmtagnes Maudites, the cursed mountains; 
and in the 17th century it was' regarded 8Il a 
proof of great ~eroism on the part of Bishop 
Francis de Sales that he should visit thiB 
part of his diocese. About the middle of 
the 18th century, the valley was visited by 
Pocoke and.Wyndham, who published in the 
"Transactions of the Royal Society," an ac
eount of their adventures and explorations, 
awakening great interest. They were fol
lowed by SaUBSure (1760) and others, and it 
ltas now become the center of attrllction in 
the Mont Blanc region for tourists, upwards 
of 15,000 being accommodated in the course 
of a yesr, ~he most of whom are from England, 
America and France. Tb,e yalley is situated 
50 miles south-east of Geneva, and 22 south 

I.' of Martigny; is about 12 miles in length from 
. north-east to south·west, with an ~verage 

breadth of two miles, and at a. height of 3,
~OO feet above sea level. It is'bounded on the 
west and north by Brevent and the Aiguilles 
Bonges, and on the east and south by Mon~ 
Blanc and others of the Penniue Alps. The 
majestic, snow-capped mountains'with their 
wonderful glaciers, and the atmosphere, 
",biC}h, Mre, Stowe 'de.oribes as "surcharged 

'··with. tints, ranging between the fairest rose 
and deepest violet, tints never without blue, 
and never without red, but varying jn the 
degrees of the two," combine to form scenery 
which, in grandeur' and picturesqueness, is 
seldom surpassed. "You see before you 
three distinc~'regions-of pasture, of pine, 
and of bare, eternal sterility: the first a tur
b,nlent . swel~ of pasture-land, rolling into 
eTery imaginable shape, green billows and 
dells, rising hlgher and higher in the air as 
you look upward; above all this region 
another of black pines and crags, the pines ... 
gOIng up and up and up; and surmounting 
all, straight, castellated turrets of rocks, 
looking out of swathing banda of cloud; a 
narrow, dazzling line of snow crowns the 
mmmit." 

observation npon the Mer de Glace: "It was 
a Bultry day. I sat. down by a great ice
block, about fifty feet long, to interrogate it. 
The ice was 'porous and spongy. I conld see 
the little drops of. water percolating in a 
thousand tiny streams through it, and drop
ping down on ~very side. Putting my ear 
to it, I could hear a fine, ,musical trill and 
trickle, and that still, small click and Btir, 
as of melting ice, which Bhowed that it waB 
Burely and gradu~ly giving way. AB I looked 
abroad over all the rifted field of ice, I could. 
see that the same change was going on 
throughout." The Mer de Glace iB the larger 
and more noted, of the glaClers which wind 
down the Bide of Mont Blanc, toward the 
valley, and must be seen by all travelers. 

The famo.us Oram OIub in Resting Abroad; 
July, 1882, giveB UB this description: " After 
a lunch and rest at the Montanvert Hotel, 
we started to cross the glacier. Descending 
the steep gorge 750 feet, we came to the foot 
of the Moraine which is here about 100 feet 
high, and over it we clambered, passing 
boulders as large as a good-sized house, and 
came to the edge of the ice, where we had 
another climb, up steps cnt into its glassy 
surface. The face of the glacier is anything 
but smooth and clean, but is wrinkled and 
dir.ty as the face of an Italian beggar, mag
nified 1,000 diameters. Little rills of ice
cold water, clear aB' c!;'ystal, trickle down its 
Burface and gather in its hollows and form 
streams, "'hich soon disappear in some cre
vasse, to see the light next at the foot of the 
glacier. One large stream ran into a hole a 
few feet in diameter, with a roar, and was 
lost to view. We cared not to trace its way 
through the 600 feet of ice to the bottom, 
where it joined its fellows. There was a strip 
of stones and dirt down the middle of the 
glacier, which seemed at .first to be a center 
moraine, but which was only a little winrow 
of dirt upon its face. Hel'e Prex and PaRon 
paused, held a mass-meeting, and passed a 
unanimous vote of thanks to Providence and 
everybody concerned, for the privileges of 
the day. As we neared the Qther side, the 
surface grew rougher. and opened numerous 
crevices. Our path lay along the slippery 
ridge between two of these, and we were glad 
when i~ was passed. in safety. After trav
ersing a mile of ice, we came to the foot of 
the other lateral moraine. This is aboutl50 
feet high, and as steep as a gothic roof. It 
is composed of boulders of all sizes, from the 
largest down to gravel and sand,. and we trav-
eled for a mile or more along the sharp ridge, 
wide enough for only one. Presently we 
came to the Mau'lJais pas. Here the moraine 
ceases, and in its stead is an almost perpen
dicular cliff some 300 feet high, and we were 
about midway of its height. At first itseems 
impassible, but closer ~nspection discloses 
steps cut into its face, with an iron rail fast 
in the rock above them; and so we go along, 
clinging to the rail, and carefully stepping 
into the places cut for our feet, sometimes 
six ·inches and sometimes a foot wide, for a 
distance qf fifty yards or ~ore. Beyond the 
Nauvais pas we come to the (Jhapeatt, 'arest
ing place, so called from a rock whlch over
hangs it, assuming a form which suggests 
the name. Here we stop to rest and take 
some slight refreshment, while Prex uncov
ers hier head and, with becoming gravity, 
drinks to the health of the overhanging cliffs. 
Well may he wish to p:opitiate them, for has 
he not been robbing them of choice treas-

,.",."" which are swelling his el;ery pocket, 
and peeping out at unexpected places? He 
afterward admitted to having pocketed no 
less than forty-four di:fferent varieties of 
plants and Bowers, all of which were new to 
h· " . , 1m. . 

Mont Blanc, the king of mountains, rising 
to the beight of 15,.780 feet, was ascended 
first one ·hundred years ago, 1786, by a guide. 
named Jacques Barniat. Of the view from 
the summit, Whymper, in his" Scrambles 

IIIo,WUUKI!1I the Alps," says, ',' It is notoriously 
When you are' upon that 
down upon all the rest of 

·TliI8re.is nothing ·:to look·up 
lwoll"' ... ·., ... ho is there is in 

. attained all that he 
:deIIlil'EIS--he ball.nc)thinr to to, his 'po-

unsati.s:factory. ' Upon 
"1"7'"_ . .1._ this ob-

YllllAgell, fields, 

~: 

Speaking of the earthquake disturbances 
in South Oarolina, Augpst 31st and for the 
few days following, and~f the little that tan 
be known of such phen$meila, an exchange 
Bays: ~; . 

On the evening of tedne8day, Septem
ber 1st, Prof. Dawson;~Principal of McGill 
Oollege, M(mtreal, read,~ ~~er touc~i~g. on 
earthquakes before thEfBrltIsh ASSOCIation 
for. tlie Ad van cement ~f Science, then in 
sesllion in Birmingham,~ England. It, con
sisted of an exhaustive review of the geolog
ical formation of the I:i~d of the Atlantic, 
with especial reference i to its bearing upon 
the question of earthqttakes. The paper 
was highly praised andt regarded as a val
uable contrIbution to tPe discussion, but 
within a day came the full .account of the 
Oharleston upheaval, ~nd Prof. Dawson 
immediately made the following confession: 

The phenomena of the·present earthquake 
convulsions in America and elsewhere, but 
particularly iIi America, are extremely 
puzzling, and completely upset some of the 
conclusions set forth in the address I read 
last evening. 

The high standing of Prof. Dawson, rec
ognized as one of the lesding geologists of 
the wo:ld, and the retra~tion, in the Ught 
of natural events, of hiaviews'expressed a 
few hOUlS before, tOl'cibl'y illu8trate 
ign('rance as regards earthquakes.. 'If 
could. only be considered i~ tbe "" ..... " ... ~IJo:"ulllii 
as infinitesimal· disturba!·· .ei: 
surface, speculation con', ~fng·. 
would be leBS freely indu ed in. A depres
sion of the llUld enough ~·have· submerged' 
Oharleeton into the l8a::would only . have 
involved a lowering of surface equal to about 
one three-hundred-thousandth aBhe earth's 
diameter. ' Making the " same comparison 
Wlth referenQe to what did take plaoe. it will 
be found that the sUrface w~ agitated far 
less than one fifty-millJonth part of the 
diameter. A· proportional dimension on a 
twenty iuoh globe would be about one-fif
teenth or one-twentieth :the thickness of a 
piece of gold leaf, or, leferred to a sheet 
paper, a thousandth of the above fraction. 

,In other words, reg~rded as cosmical 
disturbances, earthquakes are almost too 
small to be intelligentl! theorized about. 
Their disastrods effects on humauity may be 
very great; Dut referr~d to the earth's 
dimensions, they amounttto very little at the 
present day. ,:! .' . 

From general reports and the observations 
of the government scientists, Director 
Powell concirides' that the~earthquake had 
its center in North and 8()uth Oarolina, to 
the north-east of Oharles$n. The land area 
of the earthquake was on~~third of the total 
area of the United States; and the maps 
which have been prepa~_d. show that the 
shock traversed this distahce in fifteen min-
utes. . , 

"In 1877, Rev. ~. Williamson, LL.D.,-
for many years missionary of the United 
Presbyterian Ohurch of Scotland, at ·Ohe
foo, referred. to the fact that the ,coal fields 
of Ohina were estimated to cover 419,000 
square miles" and stated that side by side 
with this coal have been found iron ores of 
various kinds, some of them of the rjchest 
description. . Then he said, 'The mineral 
resonrces alone-as yet all but untouched
jnstify us in believing that the sun of this 
country's great destiny iii just arising-hard
ly yet above the horizon. These stores of 
mineral wealth have not been reserved to 
this age of the world without some purpose; 
and I think that they indicate _clearly the 
designs of Providence. With the exception 
of the western states of America, there i8 
no part of the world which can 'for a mo- .SOlDia1~ioli 
ment be piaced in comparison with Ohina. 
I therefore believe that the two great coun
tries of the fllture will be the'western states· 
of America and the provinces of the Flowery 
Land.'" ' 

This paragraph is taken from the National 
Baptist, with words adde.d" which are giveu 
below, trusting they ma.y increase the inter
est in Ohina as a mission ~t!ld: 

" Hitherto, it is said that the' government 
of Ohina has been opposed to what we call 
progress; that the people were ripe fox: for
ward movements, but were held back ,by the 
powers that be. It may well be counted 
one of the signs of the times, if it be true, 
88 reported in the daily press, that the gov~ 
ernment now proposes to' Issue a loan of 
.i)\/.I1",\1.000; for the commencement ,of a 

Qf railways the The un· 
...... 'Lu~,KC! of- Ton •• ' D'P''''''!: deSD/lllIB 

The regular Semi-annual Meeting of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurches of Minnesota, 
was held with the church at Trenton, com~ 
mencing Oct .. 8, 1886, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

The Introductory Sermon was preaChed 
by H. B. Lewis, from Ex. 14: 15. 

After the sermon a business meeting· was 
called to order by H. B. Lewis, who ·was 
chosen Moderator. 

On motion· of H. S. Olin, HL M. Ernst 
was elected Sec;etary. . 

On motion, the following committees were 
appointed by the Moderator: . 

On ArTangem"nt8-Henry Erns~, H. S. Olin, E. 
L. Ellis, W. K. Green. . ~;' 

()p. .Re80lutiona-Edward L, Ellis, ~ . ~.'Morton, 
A. G. Crofoot. ' 

While the Oommittee on Arrangements 
were preparing a' report, the' congregation 
listened to very interesting' remarks by J. 
W. Morton. 



.... The Corresponding Secretary having tem
, 'porarily changed his place of residence, all com· 

m.unications not designed for the Treasurer should 
be addressed. until further noUce, A. E. Main} 
8iJ1co Putnam Co., Fla. Regular quarterly meet· 

redeemed' and sanctified' by the grace and 
spirit of God; 

The following incident has been related ,to 
the writer: A college professor of New York 
was visiting Shanghai some years ago. A 
friend who was 'showing him around a large 
mercantile house stopped at a certain point 
and said, "Do you see that, man yonder 
at work? He is a good laborer, but is odd 
about one thing-he will not work on Sat· 
urday." Upon investigation it was ascer
tained that he was a member of the Shan
ghai Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch. 

Ohurches, to see if an ,arrangement can be 
made -whereby they can unite in having a 
pastor; an,d that the Woodville Ohurch are 
range to be supplied with 11reaching by the 
2d Hopkinton Ohurch; and that the present 
appropriation to the Woodville and Niantic 
Ohurches continue only to Jan. 1, 1887. 

, ' 

Cortland 00.; Adams Oentre, Jefterson 00. 
1 also a~tended the Oentral '~iationJ at 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; the Western ,Associa
tion,at Independence, N. Y.; and the Quar-. 
terly meeting of the Oentral New York 
Churches, at Scott . 

I find' a growing interest in my labors on 
the new· -field, in Exeter and Bu;rlington 
Flats, Otsego county. I preached here' in 
November last, for the first time. There are 
three or four persons here who are observing 
the Sabbath, and a general interest in this 
subject has been awakened by my visit and 
labors, and several persons evince an interC$t 
in the subject of their souls' salva.tion. The 
missionary is cordially welcomed, and fur
ther labors are invited.' These places are 
twelve and fifteen miles east of Leonardsville, 
N. Y. Bro. R. P. Dowse, of the latter place, 
again furnished me with conveyance, with
out charge. Special interests on the 

'one wee~, and then go to ' Minneapolis, but 
it seemed best to spend most of my time in 
this county. They seem to think if I would 
work more here" that there will be more 
Sabbath.keepers, and· that' the church will 
grow.'. Itlooka to me that I have a.better 
field for work' in ,this county th~n in any 
other place. " ' 

, ' 

iDgS of the Board are held on the second Wednes· 
day in December, March. June and Septembt:r; alid 

, ample time should be allowed for, business matters 
'to reach the Board through the Secretary. 

, 
SHARE WiTH ONE ANOTHER. 

Is thy cruse of comfort failing? Rise and Ehare it 
with another, ' , 

And through all the years of famine it shall serve 
thee and thy brother.. . 

Love divine willllll thy store·house, or thy handful 
still renew; . 

Beanty fare for one will often make a royal feast for 
two. 

,For the heart grows rich in giving; all its wealth is 
.. Ii ving grain; . 
:8eeds which mildew in the garner, scattered, fill 

with gold the plain. 
Is thy burden hard and heavy? Do thy steps drsg 

wearily? 
Help to bear thy brother's burden; God will bear 

both it and thee. 
1& the heart a well left empty? None .but God its 
, "void can flll· 

Nothing but a Ce~less fountain can its ceaseless 
, longings still. 

Is the heart a living power? Self· entwined, its 
, strength sinks low; . 

It can only live in loving, and by serving love will 
grow. 

This incident, the Btoryof Ohang Kum 
Sing-published in this department., and many 
other similar facts, prove that eVbn (Jhinamen 
can be ~aved for righteousness, truth, and 
heaven, through ,our Lord Jesus Ohrist, who 
is able to sa've to the uttermost those who 
come unto God by him. , 

We do not forget that' there are "rice 
Ohristians" in China-' persons who profess 
Christianity for the sake of worldly gain: 
but men dp this in America. ~hall we, on 
thIS account, cease our eftorts in their behalfP 

Oh, no! For the fact that the gospel is the 
power of God unto the salvation of m~n 
never had such fuU and glorious meaning as 
it has to-day. 

BOARD MEETING. 

A special meeting of the Board of Mana-
• - • gers of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary 

WE are indebted to ,Mr. R. H. Tilley, Li- Society was held in the vestry of the Paw
brarian, for a copy of the First Annual Re- catuck Seventh-day Baptist church, West
port of the Newport Historical Society, and arly, R. i., Oct. 13,1886, at 9.30 A. M., 
anartotype of Henry Oollins, who, when William L. Clarke in the chair. Prayer by 
the present Seventh-day ;Baptist ,meeting- A. E. Main. ' ~~ere were present six mem-
house of Newport, R. 1., was built, in 1729, hers and .th~ee vlSltorB'., . 
was a member of the building committee. The mmutes of ~he last regular meetIng 
He 'Yas a prominent citizen, taking an act- 'were rea~ and approved. . . 
ive part in the aftairs of the town and col. Th~ mm~tes of t~e three speCIal meetIngs 
ony; and was one of the fonnder~ of' the held III MIlton, WIS., Sept. 24, 26, and 27, 
Redwood Library of Newport, giving the 1886, were read and approved. . 
limd on whicQ the library 8uildin~ stands. After a. statement of the CommIttee on 
, The Report contains the proceedings of Permanent Funds, Bequests and Devises, 
the Historical Society at its annual meeting; regarding the decision of the court in respect 
the by-laws of the Society; reports of the to the bequest of the late John Orandall, of 
President, Librarian, and Treasu~ei'; a de- Nile, N. Y., to the Missionary Society, it 
siription of the Newport Seventh· day Bap- was voted, that the vote of the Board at the 
tist meeting-house, taken from the "Amer- special meeting held in Milton, Wis., Sept. 
ican Architect;" and the report of the 27, 1886, giving L. A. Platts full power of 

, . committee appointed to prepare an account attorney in ~he case of said bequest, be here· 
"'ot the,dedicatory services, when,:the 'meet-, ~nntll1~d;because of~ a misunderstanding 
, ing.house was set apart to the JIses of the of the Scope of said power granted him~ and 

Newport Historical Society. also of the needs in the case. 
'This report includes several papers and In the matter of laying, out the work for 

addresses, one of them being by Alfred B. the coming year, the Oorresponding Secre-
" 'Burdick, ~d, of Ashaway, R. I. These con- tar; gave stAotements of the average income 

" tain numerous histurical references, espec- and, expenditures of the Society, for the past 
ially interesting and valuable to Seventh.day five years, and also for the last three years. 

...Baptilta. After considerable discussion of a motion, 

... Iit 

H THI FRIEND." 

'We have received Vol. 1, No.1, of The 

that the basis of our next year's operations 
be upon the average income of the last three 
years, which motion being withdrawn, it was 
voted, that the sum of .10,000 be the basis 
of our missionary operations for the ensuing 

Letters were read from the Daytona 
Ohurch, Florida, and U. M. Babcock, its 
pastor, expressing thanks, stating difficulties, 
needd and prospects, and asking aid the com-
ing year. _ 

'Voted, that ~100 be appropriated to the 
Daytona Ohurch for the year ending Sept. 1, 
1887. 

Oommunications were read from the Otse· 
lic and Lincklaen Ohurchell. 

Voted, that *75 'be appropriated to each 
church toward the"support of its pastor for 
the year Sept. 1, 1886 to Sept 1, 1887. 

Voted, that the appropriation for the gen
e1;al miSSIOnary of the Oentral AssociatiQn 
be the same as at present to, Jan. 1, 1887; 
and then t.he appropriation cease, because 
the Board deem it not necessary to further 
continue the mission. 
, Voted, that $100 be appropriated to the 
Hornellsville Church, to aId them in the 
support of 'a pastor the ensuing year. 

Voted, that the appropriation for the gen
eral missionary in the Western Association 
be the same as at present until Jan. 1, 1887, 
then it shall cease, because the Board deem 
it uunecessary to further continue the mis-
SIOn. . 

V gted, that *800, and traveling expenses, 
be appropriated fOr the support of J. W. 
Morton, as a missionary in the ,North·West
ern Aasociation, with residence in Ohicago, 

, " 

from Sept 1, 1886 to Sept. 1, 1887. 
Voted, that an appropriation of MOO and 

traveling expenses be made to J. F. Shaw, 
for missionary labor the ensuing year in Ar
kansas and Texas. 

Voted, tha.t *250 be appropriated for mis
sionary labor during the year, on the Minne
sota. field. 

Oommunications were read from W. K. 
Johnson in regard to the work on the Missouri 
field. 

Voted, that an approprIation of $25 a 
month and traveling expenses pe made to W. 
K. Johnson for six months' labor during the 

on the Missouri field. 
, yoted, tha.t Woe pay S. W. Rutledge $25 a 
month and travelI\g expensesfor six monthe' 
labor during the year on t4e Missouri field. 

Voted, to refer the question of engaging 
O. W. Threlkeld to do missionary labor in 
Southern Illinois and Kentucky to the Oor
responding Secretary, with power to engage 
him at a salary not to exceed MOO a year and 
traveling expenses. 

Voted, to pay O. J. Sindall 1400 and 
traveling expenses for missionary labor 
among the Scandinavians during the year. 

Voted, to pay S. D. Davis, at the rate of 
'400 a year and traveling expenses for six ~1l'riM&d, published at 150 Nassau St., New 

York. Among other features, it will be de
voted to tlie interest!! of philanthropic and 
'Christian eftort!! that are being made to 

. counteract, the evils in great cities, and to 
_the promotion of such eftorts in sinaller cit
'ies ani 'towns; to more complete accounts 

year. months' labor during the year, on the West 
Oorrespondence was read from D. H. Da- Virginia field. ' 

",of the annual meetings of the great believo
, - -~lent societies than are usually given in the 

-papers; to the wOJ.:k among the Ohinese in 
~-our, country; and to the interests of chari-
:table and religious missionary work in gen
,·eral. 
.' It is a large monthly of eight pages. Sub
'scription price, 50 cents a year. 

4. SACRED OFFERING. 

vis, "Shanghai, Ohina, in regard to the ex- Voted, that we employ S. R. Wheeler for 
penses and needed appropriatiori~ of the Uhi- three months during the year, to do mission
na mission. ary work on his 014 field, at a salary of '40 

Voted, that the following appropriations per month and traveling expenses. ' 
be made for the ,Ohina mission, for the ensue Voted, that A. L. Ohester:, J. H. Potter 
ing year: and B. P. Langwqrthy, 2d, be the Oommit-
Salary of Mr. Davis .................. ~ .. $l,OOC 00 tee on Permanent'Funds, Bequests, and De-
Schools .................... ; . .. . . . .. . .. 400 011 • d' th 
Incidentals ............................... 200 00 VIlles urIng e year. 
Salary of Dr. Ella F. Swinney...... .. ... 600 00, Voted,. that the Treasurer pay the print-

Voted, that '400 be appropriated for the ing 'bill of G. B. & J; H. Utter for '133. 
salary of G. Velthuysen, missionary in HoI· Voted, That the bill of the American Sab-
land, for the year ending June, 30, 1887. bath Tract Society be referred to the Treas-

The following resolution was oftered: urer with power to settle. . 
Re8Qlfled, That we appropriate at the rate of $25 Voted, that the Treasurer be authorized to 

per month to Th. Ch. Lucky, for missionary work send one-half of the appropriation for the 
among the Jews, commencing with Oct. 1, 1886. 

Pending the discussion of this resolution, 
the ~eeting adjom'ned until 2 o'clock P. M. 

4-FTERNOON SESSION. 

Prayer by Joshua Clark. 
The resolution, pending adjournment was 

taken up, and after discussion and amend
ment it was adopted as follows: . 

Ohina field ~n or before the 1st of December 
next. 

Voted, that the Treasurer be requested to 
continue the 'lOlill of $1,000, which was car
ried over from last'year. Adjourned. 

, W~ L. OLARKE, Ohairman. 
O. U., WHITFORD, &c. &C. 

I have held meetings in Grantsburg, in the 
Meth~ist and Baptist churches at, Trade 
Lake, tw~lve miles from Grantsburg, and at 
,Wood Lake, where our churc~ is. 

parts of my field, have been already reported, 
during the present quarter. My plans now 
are, as soon as' needed labors here and at 
Prellton are completed, to viait Clilord, Pa., 
and neighbpring localities, to meet a press
ing call for extended work on that somewhat 
,neglected field. -

With one or two exceptions, the churches 
on my field of labors, are taking new ane 
commendaple interest in the subject of onr 
missionary work, and are giving mor~ liber
ally in its support. Systematic benevolence 
is practiced, but in every place has still to be 
supplemented by special e:ffcrts, to meet the 
demands. 

The crisis,through which,we arenowpaB~
ing 'has developed a marked preference in 
this Association, and in several of our strong 
churches, for home missions, as against for· 
eign mIssions. I can but hope the time will 
never come t() us whon foreign mIssion work 
sball be abandoned. Our Ohina mission will 
always have a warm place in my heart. , . _. 

FROM D, H. DAVIS. • 
Dear Bro. Main,-I send the following 

which may he of some interest. The follow· 
ing preamble and resolutions were unani
mously adopted at the missionary prayer
meeting on Monday afternoon, July 12, 1886: 

w~. we have learned, with regret, that the 
Rev. J. W. Lsmbuth, D. D., has been appointed by 
his Mission Board, to Japan, and will shortly pro· 
ceed with, his family to that field; and since Dr. 
Lambuth has. for nearly thirty· two years, been con
nected with the work of missions In Shanghai and 
its vicinity, and whether in society or in the work of 
missions which he loved 80 well, we have learned to 
esteem most highly both him and his excellent PlU't 
nero or fellow·worker, in the cause of Christ; and, 

WBEllEAI, for many years, the Monday afternoon 
prayer·meeting of missionaries haa been heH. either 
In his house or'his chapel, receiving at his hand a 
cordial welcome, therefore, by the members of the 
several Protestant mi88ions in Shanghai. be it 

BuolMl, 1. That we deeply regret the 1088 to the, 
cause of Christ, in Shanghai. of our beloved brother 
and his wife; and while we doubt not that God's bles~
ing will be upon their labors in their new field, we 
shall greatly miss their presence and work among 

2. That we tender to them our sincere thanks 
the reception they haTe 10 long and 80 cheerfully ac 
corded to the ml88ionary prayer meeting; and usure 
them that their names will not be forgotten by us. 

8. That we shall pray for the richest blessing of 
God upon their labors on their new field to which· 
they have been called. '. , 

4. That a copy of these resolutions be furnished 
to Dr. and Hrs. Lambuth. 

It was Dr. Lambuth who, 'during Dr. Oar
penter's absence from Ohina, took some over
sight of our mission. Dr. Lambuth was one 
of the missionaries who met u,s at the steam
er, upon the arrival of your present mission
aries, aud bade us welcome to the. great field 
of mission work in Ohina. Personally, we 
deeply regret their leaving the field of their 
labors. They have always shown an interest in 
us and our work, beyond what has'been shown 
by many others. The missionaries of the 
Seventli-day Baptist mission will miss them 
very much, as will all missionaries of 
Shanghai. 

.~. 

FROM C: j. SINDALL. 

, At N~rth Fork are some Americans -that 
have no chance to hear a. sermon in their 
language. I was invited by a Baptist to CODle 
and preach to those people, and I have done' 
so, and distributed some of our papers. 
There is one American Sabbath-keeper who 
gladly received our papers, who had never' 
seen our papers before. On one Sabbath-day 
the church voted to send *10 to the Mission
ary Board to help pay the debt; I have been 
hoping tha.t Brother Grettum would unite 
with the church and do some work, or take 
charge of this field, but it doell not look as 
though he can unite with us. 

July 19th I went to Minneapolis and 
thought that I would work there to the close 
of the quarter, but a few days after I got s;ck. 
I could not hold' meetings in three weeks; 
but I made some visits and distributed some 
papers and tracts. I thought of the debt of the 
Missionary Board, and of the letter you &ent 
to me about the expenses; then I thought 
best to not do missionary worK in Minneapo. 
lis till after the next quarterly Board meet
ing. nhen went again to Burnett county, 
and think I will stop here till I hear frODl 
you or the Board. If th~y will have me to 
wo~k in Minneapolis, I will do ~o. I have 
made it so in this quarter that I can frtle the 
Board from traveling, expenses, because I 
have made my expenses by doctoring several 
sick. My expenses have been over '35, but 
that is all paid for. I think that the best 
outlook for mission field is at Minneapolis 
.'lnd north in several counties. 

1 would be very glad to see that the Mis
sionary Board could. get out of debt. !think 
that I have done my part to help, but if the 
Board 8!'e still in debt I will pay '2 more, 
and let some others do the same till the 
Board are out of debt. 

I think that if we missionaries could stop 
more in each place, and not tr~vel so much 
all over, we could do more' good, and save 
expenses, and it would be better for our small 
churches. 1 think if ~ could have my field 
for the next year in Minneapolis, Isanti coun· 
ty, and perhaps some other counties in Min. 
nesota, and Burnett and Polk connties in , 
Wisconsin, that I can accomplish ,more than 
if I should go in Iowa, Dakota, Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. But Ldon't know whether 
the Board think so. I have not had the 
opportunity to hold 80 many meetings in 
this quarter as before, but I have spread 
more of our papers aud tracts than ever be
fore. I think if the Board can, be out of 
debt next year, that I ought to have more 
salary, but I will leave that to the Lord and 
the Board. .- _. 

PROM MISS RANDOLPH. 

rear.' 

COIiBSPONDBlOI 

,i.perllee Reform and .he'll 

BY REV~ H. D. OLA 

&fATS lIxECUTIVB COIDUTTBB fl 
YOllDg lien's Chriatian ABlociatiol 

OBERLIN, Ohio, 
. Dear Brotker,-Your valul 

fore me. I fully believe in a 
Prohibition first, and B'uch II 
a.a all Prohibitionist!! can agrel 
my oppositIOn to woman su~ 
measure aside from the fact t 
IJiitution,.1 and not a party m 

I was once a student at 
and have a warm side towart 
nation; still my con'acience 

I observing one seventh of th 
aeeDlS to me ,that while the 
nnite on Sund,ay you would 
that day protect:ed:rather thll 

I know of no Seventh-day 
the}' naturally dwell in ~aJ 
cabties. If ~hey appear ~n:4 
I shall favor no polley which 
such ample proYisione for j 

, 'ici6ntiomsly observe the eetl 
abundant!y satiefy them. \, 

, To rour q~es~ionil, I replf 
, 1.' Sunaay clause at Pte! 
the party in Ohio, and I I 
drawn as to interfere with ,1 
people. . 

2. 1 think laws can be 10 ( 
'teet one day in seven witho~ 
nitntion ot gospel, but in th 
" S. Sunday laws do not I 
ofll6Ctarian legislation. ; 

" If I have my way, SeVE 
era will have all assurances. 

o. I 'win give my influenCE 
ment calculated to commit 4 
ligions intolerance. 
" ".. Oordially YOUI'l'" 

REPLY. 



WHAT ARE THE RESULTSf 

Some of our brethren are asking this ques
tIOn when considering the efforts put forth 
in the propagation of Sn.bbath truth. The 
question itself is proper enough when 
prompted by t~e right spirit and urged at 
the right time. It may, however, be pressed 
prematurely, if not unkindly, and from lack 
of faith. We are beginning to. see some 
signs of the power and usefulness of the new 
Sabbath pUblications we are scattering, bu~ 
the time for summing up the results of such 
a work has not yet arrived. While the cita
del of the Sunday error is bein~ stormed, 
can we reasonably demand a report ohictory? 
Must we not wait until the foe is routed and 
his 8trongho~ds are captured? The work 
of the farmer is no failure because in spring 
his wagon is not loaded with grain. If he is 
making good use of the seed-time he will "in 
due Beason" bring in the sheaves "if he 
faints not." Let us not then require imme-. 
diate and great results of the lab:>rs of our 
workers in Sabbath reform. They have 
trials enough at the front and should be 
spare d'- the assaults of impatient and ill
advised fellow soldiers, struggling in the 
rear. J. :B. C. -.. 

CORRESPONDBNCE. 

'fftll.peran~e Reform and the Sabbath question. 

BY REV. H. D. CLARKE. 

STATB JixEoUTIVE COllllI'rTEE of the t 
Young Men's Chnstian AsSociation of Ohio. f 

OBERLIN, Ohio, Sept. 27, 1886. 
. Dear Brother,-Your valued letter is be· 

fore me. I fully believe in a one idea party. 
Prohibition first, and such measures added 
as all Prohibitionists can agree upon. Hence 
my oppositIOn to woman suffrage as a party 
measure aside from the fact that it is a con
stitutional and not a party measure. 

I was· once a student at Milton College, 
and have a warm side toward your denomi
nation; still my conscience is satisfied by 

, observing one seventh of the time, and it 
~eems to me .that while the great IIlSjority 
nnite on Sund,ay you would prefer to have 
that day protected rather than no day at all. 

I know of no Seventh· day people in Ohio; 
they naturally dwell in groups in a few lo
calities. If they appear in our convention, 
I shall favor no pohcy which will not have 
such ample provisions for those who con
scientiouslyobserve the seventh day as to 
abundant!y satisfy them. 

To your questioI:.s, I reply: 

serve every purpose without special legisia
tion for Sunday. . When men talk about en
forcing laws for Sunday-observance,' wha~-' 
ever they are pleased to can it, the real fact 
is, Buch actIon is legislating in matters of 
religion, which our national constitution 
forbids, for Sunday is set apart by human 
anthority for the matter of religion. We 
have no state· church, hut nothing is more 
oalculated to make one than Sunday legisla

r • 

The following letter is' from one with 
whose name the older readers of the 'RE
CORDER were once familiar. Aside from 
general interest, it will be of special interest 
to many who were contemporary with the 
writer in our early educational work. 

tion. Our First-dllY brethren disclaim the To the OUtlook: 
NORTH BERGEN, Oct., 1886, . 

intention of uniting churtlh and state; hence ,I have received and read you for several 
their inconsistenoy in this mO'lement, which years. I did not send for you and I ~ave 
will deprive of freedom those denominations sent you no oread. But you kept commg, 
observing the fourth co. mmandment, who an interesting paper for its historical re-

search. 
should have equal rights with the 'majority. It is quite clear-taking the testimony of 
Who shall be my guide with regard to legit- all facts ghen-thtlt the changes made by 
imate labor on any day, or rest on any day? the New Testament dispens.ation, were not 
my own conscience or a state legislature? sudden, but gradual. That the Jewish con-

verts to Ohrist kept the· law of Moses, prac
'Then if the state demands my rest on Sun- ticed the rites and ceremonies of the Leviti-
day it Interferes with my regard for God's cal priesthood, even to the offering of sacrl
law, and becomes clearly a persecutor. fices. The converts to Ohristianity among 

But the Scriptures, which our Sunday the Jews were all jealous of the la10 Levit
friends profess to regard sacredly, are against ical. When Paul the apostle, came to J eru-

salem, See Acts 21: 20, 26, the Gentiles 
this so-called "National Reform," having (v 25), observed rione of these rites. There 
for its chief organ the Ohristian Statesman. were thousands of Jews, believers, yet keep
The national organization which is pushing ing the law of Moses. But Jewish Oh~s
this movement, and which is capturing po- tianity did not continue long. The natIOn 

was destroyed and the remnant, scattered 
litical parties, labor associations, etc., pro- abroad, rejected' th~ gospel; and after a 
fesses regard for Ohrist by demanding that century or two there were no Jewish 
the" name of God be placed in our consti- converts only such as were incorporated 
tution, and also all Ohristian IIlWS, institu- in Gentile churches. Palestine has· been 
tions and usages, on an undeniable legal over-run by infidel nations, and its cities 

wasted, since the first century. ~he Gen-
basis in the fundamental law of the nation." tile nation had no prejudices favoring the 
Who will deny that men thus demanding Jewish ritual and gra~utl.lly changed the 
such laws will inei3t that the Ohristian in· whole mode of worship. They followed the 
stitutions and laws must be in harmony with Ilntitype, Ohrist, and the teachings ,of the 
the helief of those men eomposing the Gentile missionaries-Paul and Barnabas, 

etc. They were' bound by no ritual service. 
Reform party? Ohrist therefore is to rule The ordinances of the gospel had no set day 
our na.tion according to the notion of these when they were to be observed; but as often 
reformers, alid what of the man who dares a.s they pleased they commun~d by breakin.g 
believe and practice differently? broad, etc., in memory of Ohnst Jesus theIr 

God will certain.ly set up' the kingdom of Saviour. Baptism follows conversion. Preach 
the gospeZ to every creature. I will be with 

Ohrist, bnt the Scriptures show that human you till the end, said Jesus. Prea..ch salv~-
agencies will not do it nor dictate it. See tion to, or for, every one that belIeyeth In 

Dlniel's prophecy. Hence the National Ohrist Jesus. Ho everv one that w~ll come 
Reform party, with its errors and prejudices, and take the waters of life, (all the blessings 
can have no hand in the business. What of salvation) freely, and accepting Ohrist 

ye become dead to the law of works which 
they attempt to do, in the light of God's the Jews practiced, and ye shall become the 
Word, will approach nearer to the work of Lord's freemen. 
the beast in Revelation 13, than the work The J tiwIsh Sabbath commemorated the 
of God, as described by Daniel. I fear these work of creation, and was, or became a part 

of t':le Jewish ritual, never very well ob, 
reformers, in their zeal for Ohrist, are served by them. Seventy years they wer-e in 
"speaking a vision of their own heart and captivity, thlit the land might enjoy th~t rest 
not out of the mouth of the Lord." Jer. which God had commanded them to gIve the 
23: 16. What then of the Prohibition land as well as to enjoy it ,themselves. How 

4 • few of the Jews or those who have claimed 
party which becomes the tool of these mlS- it binding upon them halfe kept it as taught 
taken men, and passes r~solutions and adopts l' in Isa. 58 : 11, 2. 
platforms demanding the enactment and The Gentile Ohurch have come to observe, 
rigid enforcemen~ of Sunday laws, compel. in some form, the first day of the week as 
ling all citizens, irrespective of their religious the Ohristian Sabbath pretty generally; and 
convictions, to rest on that day? Does it they give as their reason for keeping the first 

day as their Sabbath, tbat they choose to 
not clearly become a party to the crime of commemorate the new creation of God, ac-

~iI. is exceUent~ ~ortliyof. full commenda
tiOl~. One or two points need brief com
ment. The' disappearance at " Jewish 
converts, after a century or two," from the 
early church was true only in . the West; 
There, where Boman and .. Grecian inft.uences 
prevailed, the pagan element_ .crowded' into 
the church. The better elements of the 
Jewis)l cultus disappeared in the West,. by 
an abnormal prel!Bure from p'aganism, aml 
not. by a legitimate law of development. The 
cultus of the ceremonial 'law would have 
died under gospel inft.uences, under any ciJ~
cumstances. But the cuItus, grC!wingout of 
the claims, of the Decalogue, would have 
grown in breadth and p!'wer had it not been 
for the no·lawlsm of the Gentile cultus. The 
gosp(l1 is weak a~d meaningleBs just in pro
portion as the grip of the condemning law 
is removed. The Sabbath was driven out of 
the Western church through' disregard of 
the moral law, and not by a natural decay of 
Judaism. 

That the ordinances of the gospel baptism 
t t- " and the Lord's supper had ·no "se lme, 

when they were to be observed, was not, and 
is not a reason for disregarding the Sabbath, 
which has a mission and-meaning far greater 
than a time 'for performing religious rites, or 
even for conducting religions worship. 
Neither Jew nor Gentile understood the 
higher meaning and purpose of the Sabbath, 
and to this day it is disregarded and de
stroyed because men define it sona:Towly 
and unscripturally •.. 

The Sabbath was never justly a part of t4e 
Jewish ritual. Degenerating .Judaism wove 
a false ritualism abo}lt it as it did about every 
lDstitution growing out of the laws of the 
Decalogue, but that ritualism ~as neither 
Scriptural nor moral. Ohrist rejected the 
ritualism, but preserved the Sabbath. 

Mr. Oarver says correctly that Ohristians in
troduced the Sunday on their own authority. 
Herein lies the core of the question. It was 
a paganized Ohristianity which did this. 
The original power and prominence of the 
Sunday came through sun worshIp. The 
idea of commemorating the resurrection of 
Ohrist, .as analogous to the long-established 
worship of the rising sun, was a part of the 
common tendency to unite Ohristianity and 
paganism in the ~ybrid oultus which grewao 
rapidly in the West after the close of the 
first century, and bore its legitimate fruitage 
in the Roman Oatholic Ohurch and the 
Dark Ages. 

..-
THEN look at drunkenness_ 

many saloons are on your streets and how-' 
their number has increased out of proportion 
to the growth of healthy institutions and . 
homes. Yon, who are solearful that BOme 
bad step will be made on the temperance ,.' 
question will yet have your son thrust into ' 
your door dead dru.nk. The most merciless 
thing on God's earth is rum. Whole streets 
of beautiful homes are destroyed by it. Pile 
up the funeral pyre, add to the flames, bring. 
on fresh men and women; let's have a whole
generation burned up with strong drink a~d 
let those who do not obey the call be thrown 
into the fiery fumaces under some political' 
platform. 1 arraign strong drink as the . 
curse of the homicide, the fratricide, the lJ&o 
roricide, the infanticide, and the crimes of. 
all ages. But by what deli~htful and delu~ 
sive names is it known! ItJscalled a·tt cor·, 
dial," an "eye-opener,"" bitters;" a U di-~ 
gester," a "night-cap," a U settler." Whl:. '. : 
not call it what it is-H an essence of perdI-' 
tion/' "ten drams of heartache," "tears of. 
orphanage," "dissolved scabs of eternalIep
rosy." I caunot think of an· honest term' . 
for strong drink except "-sour mash;" tJiatc,' 
is a proper characterization. It makes the-. 
disposition sour; it makes the home sour;. 
it mashes the constitutil)n; it mashes the. 
business and it mashes the family. " Sour' 
mash" is one intoxicant with an honest 
name. The evil of strong drink is growing' 
worse. It nominates, controls and elects 
nine-tenths of the office-holders of this' 
country to-day, No human power can over- . 
throw this Gibraltar of rum jugs. I would 
despair if we were compellcd to depend upon 
human efforts. But our' greatest forces 
have not been called out. "Let God 'arise, 
let his enemies be scattered. "-Talmage. _.-

AN intemperate man was on his death-bed •. 
He sent for a professor of religion and said ' 
to him, "Do you remember being at such a 
temperance meeting? I was there. - I went 
tor the purpose of signing the pledge." When / 

1. A Sunday 'clause at present strengthens 
the party in Ohio, and I hope can be so 
drawn as to interfere with no Seventh-day 
people. 

2. I think laws can be so drawn as to pro· 
tect one day in seven without violating con
stitution or gospel, but in the spirit of both. 

3. Sunday laws do not neceBsarily savor 
of sectarian legislation. 

~. If I have my way, Seventh-day observ
ers will have all assurances asked for. 

persecuting Ohristian Sabbath-keepers? But complished by Ohrist Jesus in the work of 
you think exceptions will be made in their redemption, and as Ohrist rose on the first 
favor. I would it were so, but the utter- day of the week they keep the first day. 

And as Ohrist wa's Lord of the Sabbath and 
ances of the leaders in the movement assure gave no special day for the performance of 
us that no exception will be made when the any of.the ordinances, they have very gener
final result is reached. THe action of the ally accepted the first day service as .most 
Pennsylvania legislature in 1882-3 is a nota- acceptable to their Lord and Saviour. An~ 
ble instance. The law had caused some their great Pentecostal seasons, when multI-

The important truth as to the present sit
uation is this. After centuries of hurtful 
holidayism, and after the illogical efforts of 
Puritanism to Sabbatize the Sunday it con
tinues to gravitate back to its original no
Sabbath level. It had a borrowed sacred
ness over a small . part of the Protestant 
Ohurch for a century or so. All that is 
gone. The ~ fruitless efforts of its devout 
friends to galvanize it back to life, only de
lay the better reform 'of retarning to the 
Sabbath. . 

it was circulated I kept my eyes on you.' I ~ 
thought you knew more about these thing. . 
than ~ did, and if it were a good thing Y01l ,_ 
would give your name and join it. . But YOll ~ 
did not, and for that reason I did not; a~d.'. . 
here I am. I am about to die, and: I want '. ' 
you . to prepare to meet me in judgment.'~ , 
These words went like a dagger to· the pro
fessor's heart; and they should llierce the 
heart of every one professing godlIness who , 
stands aloof from the temperance cause. . 
Everyone has his inft.uence, and it should be, ' 
seen on the side of virtue and piety, of God ' ' 
and religion. We should not only avoid the 
appearance of evil, but do all the good ~n 
our power. And in this vie,,: we shoul4 be , 
mindful of our example and mfluence.. Ac
tions speak louder than words.-8tar ancl 

5. I 'win give my inft.uence against a move
ment calculated to commit our party to re
ligious intolerance. 

Oordially yours, 
Wll.· G. FROST. 

4 

• 

tudes have been converted, have been on the 
hardships to Ohristians who rested on the first day of the week. Ohristians are the 
seventh day. An effort was made by some light of the world, and the salt, etc. And 
of our First-day friends, lovers of religiou.s what of Sabbath-keeping' there is among the 
liberty, to secure a provision exempting ob- nations has originated WIth Ohristians. 01 
servers of the soventh day. A previous ef- course rione.but true Ohristians really keep 

the Sabbath, others in form, not in spirit, 
fort had lacked out one vote of passing it, and others desecrate any. and all Sabbaths, 
but the Hon. Felix R. Brunot, President of whether seventh or firs't day. Such is the 
the National Reform Associl\tion, condemned condition of this Sabbath question. 
it in these words, published in the Oommer- A conscientious observance of the first day 
cial Gazette: "Its enactment will lead to- of the week as the Sabbath for the purpose 

of pleasing God as taught in Psa. 58 : 11, 12, 
ward the destruction of the Ohristian Sab- brings God's blessing. That is enough. 
bath in this commonwealth. It is very de- Also keeping the seve~th does the sa~e 
sirable that the bill should be understood by thing. But· the friction that is caused m 
onr people, and that numerous and emphatic society by two Sabbaths in one week re~larly 

is a great evil that cannot be remedIed at 
protests be adopted and forwarded imme- present. W ~ must love one a~other . as 

As to being patient with prejudice and 
habit, we have learned to do what our cor
respondent asks; but even our patience can
not prevent the growing evils' of continual 
delay, on the part of the friends of Sunday, 
to recognize the claims of God's law. 

" Look not tliou upon the wine when; it is red. 
when it giveth its color in the cup, when It moveth 
itself aright." . \ I. 

.. At last it biteth like a serpent, ~d Btingetb 
like an adder. ", ~ 

I 

WHlT- MEN HAVE NOT FOUGHT F.Ol. 

BY R. J. BURDETTE. 
diately." The protests against our religious Christ has loved us, and have J?atlen~e WIth 
liberty were forwarded, and the bill was one another as the Lord is patIent WIth us, My dear boy, men have fought, ~led, and 
defeated by' a majority of 130 against 37. and spares us with all ourfaults.· Prejudice, died, but not for beer. Arnold· Wmkeln:ed 

This, Bro. Frost, is the exception that the yours and mine, blinds the eyes and we can't did not throw himself upon the A~stna~ 
bear all the truth at once. Good men never spears because he was ordered to close ·hlS 

reformers declare shall (not) be made. Think get rid of their prejudices and false educa- saloon at 9 o'clock. William Tell did not 
yon, wily politicians, without conscience in tion in this life altogether. Th.ousa~ds of hide his arrow under his v.est to kill the 
the 'matter, coming into the party when it Ohristian~zed _ Jews; no doubt, dIed IP. the tyrant because the edict had gone forth that 
begins to sweep ~verything before it, will full faith that it was n.ecessary to keep the. the free-born Switzer should not drink a keg 
care for onr liberties if they can bnt ple~e law.of Moses, the whole ceremonial ritu~; of beer every . Sunday. Freedom did not 

yet they believed in, Ohrist Jesus as theIr shriek as .Koziosco fell over a whisky barrel. 
the determined reformers by doing their Messiah:, and were saved. Warren did not die that beer might ft.owas 
bidding? Dear Outlook, have patience therefore, for the brooks murmnr, seven daYI a week. 

Such is the outlook. Hence it is with this will all be right by-and-by. the battle of Brandywine w~ not 

Oro·wn. _ .. 

t th t t h th rogress of " Except a man be born again he cannot fought that whisky might be free. No clause 
KOIIl":!" great interes a we wa clfill. e p see the kingdom of God." Love to God. and in the Declvation of Independence declares 

events and see the signs fu mg. man is the fulfilling of the law. There IS no that a Sunday concer~ garden with five brass 
. If the liberties of a conscientious, God- salvation by keeping the ce~m~nial'1aw, or horns and 100 kegs Qf beer is the inalienable 

fearing miIiority are guarded, men must any law whatever. SalvatIon IS by grace,' right of a free people and the corner stone of 
bestir themselves, and place the truth before not of works" Love is the fulfilling of the good governmebtl . 

t; d through the press so that law." I desire that all men should love and Tea-mild, hrlrriUess, innocent, tea; the 
conven Ions, an _.'. fear God. . _ much-sneered.at ;temperance beverage, the 
the people be.not led bhndly.mto th18 un- t This is from an old man seventy-six years feeMe dnnk of effeminate men and ~ood old 
scnptural anll delusive. movement. The of age, once associated with Elder ~8P. as woman. Tea holds a higher place, It 1ms 
Voice and XVltk Amendment. and othe.r principal of DeRuyter Academy, a mlnIster brighter, more ~loriou8 p~e, It is a graJl,dElr 
. mals decline to shed this ligh~ upon the of the gospel these fifty year~ .. Such are ~y figure in .the history of tIlts United ljtates. 
JOu l' 'Wh .' th n are our friends among views of the Sabbath question as now dIS- than bOOr. Men liked tea, my boy,· but they 
peop e. . ere, e J • cussed' by you. .• hurled it into the sea in the name of liberty 

;i:eformers? I IO;O~ to you td ILBBlst \{ea~ Your brother and fellow-worker for: and they died' rather than: drink it until 
ly in. behalf of reli~lous free om. any salvation of men. I made it free. It seems to be worth flgJitiDlg 
thailks for ·your promIse t9' do so. .' l . S. OARVER. I for, and the best men in the 

- Fraternally yonrs, .. ' I • - • - f 't Th h- to f 'th 
. I H. D. OLA.RKE. The spirit io. WhICh th~ foregolDg IS wnt- or I.' e 18, ry 0 ~' 



" Oh. sirenRthen ~, that while we stand 
Firm on the rock and strong in thee. 

We may stretch out a loving hand 
To wrestlers with the troubled selt I " 

THE JEWISH MISSION. 
-

The following letter is from Sister Han~ 
nah Wheeler, of Salem, N. J., and raises 
some inquiries about the proposed Jewish 
mission that others may desire to have an
swered. 

We understand that Bro. Lucky under-
TREANNUAL REPORT of the Board of the takes the mission as a Seventh-day Baptist, 

Americau Sa.bbath Tract Society was made ~e being a ~ember of the ~eventh-day Bap-
· this year under the followiug heads: Intro-' tIst.Chur~h. m New York CIty. I~ has been 
duction, Auxiliaries, Tract Depository, the one deSire of the heart of thIS brother 

. ' Books, Printing Hous~, Bindery,. Our Bab
, 'balk Visitor, THE SAB::aATR RECORDER, 

· The Helping Hand, EvangeZii Harold, The 
'. Outlook and Salibatk Quarterly, Tlze LigM 

of l!ome, Holland and De Boodsckapp6r, 
88fJ8ntk·dag Baptist Quarterly, Canvassing 
Agent, Bequests, Reincorporation, Denom
inational Intercst in the Work, Finances, 
Results, ·Future Needs, and Conclusion. 
The whole is a valuable document, and will 
floon be published in the pamphlet compris
ing the minutes of the General Conference, 
· together with thc proceedings aud Annual 
Reports of all oor Societies. It ought to be 
read by all our people, comparatively few of 
whom have any a.dequate conception of the 
amount of w:ork which this Society is doing. 
In our report of the Society's doings pub
lIshed in our issue of- October 7th, we gave 

· the portions of the report fa.lling under the 
, head of Finances, Results, and Future 
Needs, in full. In this issue we publish, 
aud ask a careful reading of, Denominational 
Interest in the Work. ---

EVERY now a:c.d then. some patriotic citi-
" zen rises'rip to warn the people of thir. country 

of iihe dangers to our institutions from the 
,H swarming hordes of the Chiuese which 
contInue to press to our shores and take the 

· bread from the mouths of our hungry work
I~I""<""""~' '. men," eto. Now all this may be very alarm

ilig to some people. But there is nothing. 

exercise of the national passion for money
getting. And with very many, no tioubt, 
there will be met that perversity of heart 
which kept many from becoming followers 
of Chl'ist in the days of his flesh when he 
said to. them, "Ye w11l not come to me that 
ye might have life." But then; this saIDe 
difficulty is met with', in all evangelistic la
bor, whether it be in our own home church
es, in China, or among the Jews. Never
theless' we are heralds of the 'same gospel 
which Paul preached with wonderful effect, 
and of which he declared, "It is the power 
of God unto salvation to everyone that be
lieveth; to the Jew first, and also to the 
Gentile." 

But.we are keeping our readers a long 
time from the interestil:g letter whioh we 
only thought to introduce with a few words 
of explanation. Sister Wheeler is now in 
her 89th year, but her letter shows signs of 
a vigor of mind . which few retain at her 
age, and a zeal for the truth whic~ all might 
oovet without running any risk of breaking 
the tenth commandment. 

"I have long felt an anxiety to see, or 
hear of the conversion of the Jews to Chris
tianity. I was much \nterested to see in the 
REOORD:..!:R of Oct. 'l4th, that our people 
wish to take up the work of preaching the 
gospel to the Jews through Bro. Lucky. 
But what most surprises I!le is, that those 
Jews who profess to be Christians all turn 
to keep First-day for the Sabbath. I know 
a good man from Philadelphia, a good 
preacher, who has preached at Salem several 
times. ThIS man, as soon as he was 
conver.ted, began to preach the gospel to the 
Jews. Several were oonverted and baptized. 
One young man was turned out of home b'y 
his parents for embraoing Christ; and thiS 
man took him in and provided for him, but 
he taught all his oonverts to keep First day. 
One day I undertook to talk with hiD;l about 
it. I told him I thought he was wrong~ 
He replied, ' I know all your SabbatBrian 
a~guments, but. I think it righ~ to keep 
FIrst-day as'well I ~n; '. but he gave me, as 
I thought, no common-S6mB reason for it.· 

"Now, "lW'ant·~, know, if Bro. Luoky 
preaches Christ to' tlie Jews 88 their Saviour, 
whether he will tell them still to keep their 
own° Sabbath; for Jesus Ohrist and all hts 
disciples were Seventh-day Baptists. I only 
know two that have. been converted to 
Christianity !IDd still keep'the Sabbath. One 
is a good siBtllr-at"Shilob, who was converted 
there, and' W88 baptized' and united with 
that Qhurch years ~go, and is.s good active 
memb6r there yet. The other was a young 
man I heard of who lived' with our good 
brother, Isaac D. Titsworth. Ido.uotknow 
his Dame, and never saw him. 

"Now, if Bro. Lucky preaches Ohrist to 
them, I hope he will teach them to keep the 
same Sabbath that Christ kept, and taught 
his followers to keep. Would IO~ oblige 
me by potting a few lines in the REOORDER 
to answer my question, as there may be some 
one else 88 ignorant as I am, who wants to 
be enlightened. . 

" Yours in Ohristian love and fello'wship, 
and in the love of the Lord's Sabbath." 

. -- ... 
Denominational Interest in the Work. 

l.aOlon,gos. '" . , 
·u I ani s<hY tt) l.XJlieve it., but my e~peri_ 
ence compels me to believe ·that there is a 
radical lack ofinte~est on the part of Our 
people ~ a' whole, in' . the work of Sabbath 
reform; either because they have no faith in 
it; or because they are not sufficiently instruct_ 
ed in respect ,to this wark. We certainly 
have:no excuse~for existing if it is for noth
ing but keeping the Sabbath. If·it is right 
to keep the Sabbath, and the Christian 
Church is wrong in put~ing Sunday in its 
stead, we certainly ought to spread the 
Sabbath truth; and if ,,!e donot we are doomed 

Replies to these cfl'culars were received 
from less than h~lf the chu~ches addressed, 
viz., five in the Eastern Association, nine in 
the Central, seven in the Western, six'in the 
North-Western, ~nd two in the South-East
ern. These replies may be' summed up as 
follows: . 

as a denomination." . 
Acting on the illformation thus obtained, 

your Board·decided to reduce expenses, aud, as 
the only method immediately available, they 
stopped issuing the large edition of Tlte 
Light oj Home at the end of the firs~ volume. 
As, however, a large number of subB~ripti6ns 
had been taken, for which' we were in hO,nor 
held to ~uppl~ the p~per:, it was co~clu¥U 
to contmue Its pubhcatlOn for subscribers 
only, until the meeting of the Society, and 
then lay the subject before it,' for considera
tion and' direction, at the same time frankly 
stating the facts in the SABBATH RECORDER. 

The result of this action has been such as 
alinost to overthrow the conclusions drawn 
from the repliesto the ci~cular; D~ring the 
past three months more money has been re
ceived than during the rest of the year, with 
the result that we come up to the Anniver
sary with three-quarters of our debt paid. A 
caref~l comparison of the amounts contribut· 
ed by the people during the past five years, 
shows that after . all the discouragements this 
has been the best year this Society has ever 
experienced. Eliminating from the accounts • 
of each year all sums except those which 
"pome directly from the pockets of the people, 
we find that in the fiscal year ending Sap
teml!er, 1881, *1,884 49 were thus gIven. In 
1882, $4,563 64: were reported. Tliis was the 
year in which the Outlook was commenced, 
aud the Society eutered upon its present 
plan of work. In 1883, the'amount arose to 
*7,832 51, the largest previous to the present 
year. In 1884 it had fallen to .7,045 12, 
some *~OOO of wliich was used to increase 
the facilities of the Printing Honse. The 
next year, 1885, we . received only,$4,469 25 , 
directly from tlte people," which,; together 
with the meager reciepts of the rn:lgining of 
this year, gave rise to the feelings ·expressed 
above. But this darkne88 seems to have been 
but the prelude to 8 brighter day, for we 
nave to report as the income' from the pockets 
of the people, for the past yeB.r, no less & 

sum than .10,316 57. It is true that this is 
in part due to an urgent appeal to lift the 
Sooiety out of debt, but it is none the less 
true that the amount has cO.me 'easily, and 
even with a reflex benefit to every giver. We 
need but to awaken the interest of the people 
in the work, get them to understand its mag
nitude and importanoe, in order to secure 
still greater liberality in carrying it on. 

• 
FIVE CORNERS. 

The Fi.ve Oorners Sabbath-Bohool. of which 
John M. Mosher is Superintendent, closed 

Ihode Ill ••• 

Ohio. 



DE RUYTER. 
During the few weeks that we have spent 

at DeRuyter the weather bas been remark
ably pleasant, the general. health good, and 
the church interests encouraging. 

These mild Ootober days have reminded 
us of the charming autunin weather in West 
Virginia, while the few cold winds that have 
swept over DeRuyter have warned us that 
the New York winter is coming. 

Only a few of the aged ones ~l'e afflicted, 
and among them I might mention the devo
ted. wife of Eld. Halsey Stillman who has 
been stricken down with paralysis, and 
though somewhat easier, gives but little 
hope of recovery. 

In the churoh work the Ladies' Aid Socie
ty is doing its part well, as a bond. of social 
union and a means of Ohristian benevolence. 

The Sabbath-school is growing larger, but 
we hope will grow much more till all who 

Winonlin. 
MILTON JUNCTION. 

The following item from a reoent issue or 
the Milton Telephone may interest some of 
the readers of the RECORDER: 

." A pleas.ant surprise was given Elder and 
¥rs. N .. Wardner, Saturday evening, by the 
young people of the Junction Seventh.day 
Baptist Ohurch. Refreshments were served, 
and the evening was a~reeably spent by hav
ing' a good' social time. The host and host· 
ess thoroughly appreciated this expression 
of good-will from the young members of 
the church and others pr~sent on the occa
sion. 'fhe threatening weather evidently 
kept many from attending, but there was a 
large number there in the face of this un
favorable condition." 

Idaho. 

are not physicallyinclIopacitated wili be en- TANEY. 
rolled and engaged in Bible st~dy. We attended church h.ere, for the first tim~, 

Our Sa~bath congregations continue in- Sabbath, Oct. 9th, and were· agreeably sur· 
creasing, and are remarkable for the grellt prised by the large number present, mostly 
number of old people. Many of the young- heads of families and their ohildren. I think 
er members are away at school, or teaching, all came in time for Sabbath· school, which 
or engaged in business, while .their fathers 'were held just before church services. The 

• and mothers fill the pews in the house of open exercises were made interesting and in-
the Lord. . structive by good singmg, and the recitation 

What a solemn, yet blessed, duty it is to of Scripture passages in response to the roll 
preach the gospel to so many gray-headed call. With few exceptions all were present 
and venerable br,,~hren and sisters. May God and responded. 
grant grre and WIsdom for this high call· The l?sson wa~ then taught.in classes, and 
mg. . . '. L. R.· SWINNEY. the clOSIng exerCIses were equally good. One 

• 
Rhode IIland. 

member of the Bchool, previously appointed, 
gave comments on the lesson. Two other 
members gave shor~:~pers on related topics. 

After dismission (fJf the Sabbath-school, jt 
being the regular time for c,!mniuniori, a 
covenant-meeting and the administration of 
the Lord'a supper occupied mostofthe time; 
but the writer spoke briefly of the very inter
esting sessions of the late Oonference, held 
at MUton, Wisconsin. 

The brethren here are courageous and 
hopeful, notwithstanding the prolonged 
drouth of the past season, which shortened 
their crops more than half. 

The following is the committee to report a pro
gramme at th~ session 111 November: W. O. Tits· 
worth, L. A. Platts, E. P. Saunders. 

It is greatly desired that there sh&ll be a large lot· 
tendance, not only of the ministering 1:rethren, but 
&Jso of the membership of neighboring church:es; 

E. A. WITTBB, I/£tJ. &'1/. 

","YEARLY MEETING OF BoUTBEBN 1LLm0IB • .,... 

The minutes of the last meeting not being at hand, 
the following notice is given from memory: 

The next annual· meeting will be held at the 
Park's school·house, Williamson 00., Ill., com· 
mencing Sixth·day, Nov. 12, 1886, at 11 A. M. 
Eld. J. W. Morton, preacher of the Introductory 
Bermon; Eld. F. F. Johnson, alternate. An essay 
on "Religion in the Faniily," by M. B. Kelly, Jr., 
and one on "ReligIOUS Giving," by A. O. Hun:ting. 
are expected to be'read at this meetmg. Brethren 
and sister from abroad are respeCtfully invited. . ~ 
Persons intending to be present will please inform 
Eld. F. F. Johnson. or Eld. Robert Lewis, Stone 
Fort; Dl., without delay, at what tIme they will 
arrive at Stone Fort, and they will be met at the 
train and conveyed to the' me~ing. eight mUlls dis· 
twit. M. B. KELLY, HOiUratur. 

A. C. HUNTING, 8ecretaru. 

PROGRAMME. 

Sabbath. 
10.30 A. M. Preaching by Jj~. Darrow . 
2.S0 P. M. Sabb"th·schoolservices conducted by the 

Superi.ntendent of· the Greenmanville Sabb&th· 
school. . 

7 P. M. Preaching by L. F. Randolph. 
Sunday. 

.... THE subscriber will give ~ty cents. for a 
copy of the Conference Minutes for 1818. 

A. E . .MAn> • 

.... PEB80;NS in Milton, Wis., and vicinity, who 
wish to procure copies of the new book. 8&b· 
and Sunday. by Dr. Lewis, or numbers of the 

Se"entih day B&ptist Quarterly. and other Tra6~ 80-
publications, will find fuem on sale at the 8Wre 

W(Jlrkt .. ~ 1111)f.JRoliMlrt Williams, in the care of F. O. Dunn. 

TESTIMONI!LS. 
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ingdGwn, sbe pray~ to bim to. be with 
in lter'loneliness ... Tbe.n layi~ ~ down , ......... , 
D,We band cla.sped in bers, she fell into 

You will find, like cloth of gold 
Rich in pictures rare and old, 
The world's wonders manifold; 

Or you will find a house of sin, 
Full of woes without, within; 
Full of turmoil and of din; 

As Y0"!l make it. 

You will have a home of joy, 
Rest and love without alloy, 
If you mind and heart ·employ. 

In tlie lifting of the race, . 
Seeing hope in every face, 
Seeing good in every place; 

Or a pathway filled with tru:es. 
Grief that blights, and tempter's snares; 
Life 18 fnIl of cheer or cares, 

As vou take it. -_. 

trnsting.sleep of childhood .. 
Hours hlter, iti'. might bave been, sbe was 

awakened by a. dull heavy sound against the 
door. And springing up to~open it, Nellie 
crij3d: ~ . 

u Oh, Dlamma, I am . so glad you ·have 
come, it has been so long without you !" , 

What was it that rushecl in at the open 
door, defying the childs, little strength? 

Swirling, whirling, in came the raging, 
yellow water, not the expected loving 
mother. Ne1lie's feet and ankles were cov
ered; but with God-given thoughtfulness, 
quick as a flash, she shut the doorand turned 
to the room again. 

She went to the window and looked out; 
the rain had ceased, the moon was full, and 
up and down, far as she could see, only wa
ter, yellow water everywhere, rising, steadily 
rising. It was almost up to the window pane 
now, and it was only a question how long the 

8! fED BY '! SO~G. frail wooden door and window could bar the 
__ ;; stream before the houae would be flooded and 

A. TBUE INCIDENT OF THE MISSOURI FLOOD. they swept away. Even now it covered the 
Hoor and was creeping up. 

~~'}[amma," said Nellie Andrews, commg' What must she do? What could· she do? 
in flom the front gate, one b!ight June She almost screamed with ~err<.>r, but the 
morning, "Mr. Brown !says he ,wIll come by thought of Dot seale~ her white lIps. Above 
for you in an hour to take you to town; his all, she must not frighten. the baby; these 
wife is going too." few hours of terrible re.sponsibility were fast 

"I don't know," said her mother, hesita- making her a woman lD thought and feel· 
tingly; .. I don't like to leave you and Dot ing. 
by yourselves all day. I would ta~e you to Sud~enly she th~ught .of . the stair, and 
:llrs. Hill's, but they have whoopmg cough gathermg the sleep10g chIld 10 her arms, she 
there." went softly up the steps. Dot did not waken, 
· .Mrs. Andrews went to the door and looked only clung to her and murmered: 
out~ The brIght sun glinted on the foam- H Mamma, mamma." 
ing waters of the great river and th~ little She l~i~ the baby on the bed and ~ept her 
white house nestled among the sand hIlls. It awful VIgIl alone. Ob, for one kISS from 
had. been' raining almost incessantly for weeks mamma's dear lips before the terrible waters 
and this summer sunshine freshened every- swallowed her; the tears flowed silently and 
thing. . . she knelt and prayed as she had never 

"Oh, mamma," continued Nellie, "do prayed before. 
go, you have been wanting your things for So the long night wore away and the can
so long; I am a big girl now and can take dIe flickered, flared and then died in its 
care,of Dot; You will see bow nicely I can socket. 
get along." Suddenly a soUbd broke on the silence 

U WelJ, dear, remember .I leave Dot i,n which she knew.too well was the breaking 
your charge; take care of her till I come." up of the furniture below that awakened 

"Yes, mamma, indeed I will." Dot, and she cried plaintively: 
, Reluctantly. Mrs. Andrews stepped into "Will mamma never come for us, sister?" 

farmer Brown's old market chaise; she ha<l What a pang those words sent to Nellie's 
never felt such an unaccountable misgiving heart 'as she asked herself the question in
on leaving home. She looked back at her wardly; but steadfastly she replied: 
darlings, until a turn in the road hid them "If mamma doesn't, darling, Jesus :will." 
,from her sight. And it was a pretty picture "Then,'~ said the child dreamily, " r wish 
on which she gave a last loving glance. he would come quick," and she dropped 
Nellie with her wind·tossed curls over her asleep again. . 
sunny face, holding 'four-year-old Dot up in Swish, swash, came the water up the stairs, 
her arms, that she might catch the last slowly, surely, steadily upward. . 
glimpse of mamma. Nellie held Dot closely in her arms hoping 

"Who knows," sighed Mrs. Andrews, she would wake no more, but she did, and 
"what may happen before I get back? I this time it was with a loud cry: 
believe I am superstitious to day." "I want mamma; oh, where's my mam-

"Now," said Nellie, turning back into ma?" 
the hoUse, "let's play I am keeping house, It was more than Nellie could stand: she 
and you are my little gir1." sobbed aloud and shook with nervous terror. 

And the ten-year. old housewife busied Then, with a mighty effort, she controlled 
herself with aU sorts of little work. The herself, and said: . 
day passed quickly. The children had their "Don't. cry, baby, sister will sing to you." 
simple lunch, and the afternoon waned. TremblIngly she began: 

. . Dot grew tired and Nellie cuddled her up in 
: her arms, like Ii. veritable" mamma," and 

. llhe fell asleep. 
Then she sat by the fire hemming her 

towel a!ld singing softly to herself. A low. 
muttermg sound aroused' her, and, going to 
the.window, she found the big drops were 
falling from the fast darkening sky. Faster 
and· faster came the rain, louder and louder 
grew the thunder, until the frail house 
shook beneath the angry storm. 

Then came a shock which wa.ked Dot, 
and, with a cry, -she started up

" Where's mamma? Dot wants mam
ma." 

N eilie flew to her side, saying, "Come to 
· sister, darling. Mamma will c9me soon." 
And she sat down by the fire, with the little 
trembling arms clinging about her neck. 
. Her own heart.- was beating with terror. 
But Dot was her charge, and she must be 
brave for Dot's sake. 
, "Don't you remember, dearie," she said, 

"when Jesus was asleep on the sea, and the 
diaciples were afraid of the storm, and came 
and woke him up; and he said-' I am here'; 
you needn't be afraid?' He will take care 

· of us just the same~ if we ask him." 
"Will he, really, sisterP;' . 
"Yes, really .. He says: 'Nellie and Dot, 

don't be afraid, I'm here.' Don't that sound 
good?". 'hlll,CULlle 

, "Yes," said the little one. And she la.y 
.. , quiet for' a while, with her head on 'Nellie's 

shoulder. . . 
The darkness deepened, and Nellie amused 

and intereBted the child by letting her ,help 
'. in making up the fire, putting on the kettle 
, and fixing tne room for mamma. 

. ~he kettle sang and the' candles gleamed 
from the window, where.N8l1ie ·had. placed 
them to light ber mother· ·liome •. ,But still 
ahe did not come;·'" .. '" . 

The rain POllred iu torrents; and Dot 
. again beoame tired and fretful. Nellie gave 
her her. simple lupper of bread and milk, and 

, put:hef.'iq bed. ' ", . " " , . 
. Beleaaed from the unnatural strain that 
~n upon her for hours, faithful :Nellie 

:-dnIPlMid her head upon the chair and cried 

"I MEANT TO." 

BY EMMA STOUT. 

" r" did not rise at the breakfast bell, 
But was so sleepy-I can't tell-

I meant to. 

IC The wood's not parried in, I know; 
But there's the school·bell, 1 must go. 

I meant to. 
IC My lessons I forgot to write, t 

But nuts and apples were so nice. . 
I meant to. 

.. There, I forgot to shut the gate, 
And put away my b,ook and slate. 

I meant to. 

" The cattle trampled down the corn, 
My slate is broken, book is torn. ' 

I meant to." 

Thus drawls poor little idle Jimmy' Hite, -1ii!ii 
From morn till noon, from noon till night: 

.. I meant to." 

And when he comes to be a man, 
He'll h!-ledlessly mar every plan 
With that poor plea, "I meant to." 

-OAriltian Standaril. .. _-
HARD TIMES. 

" I've got a job, mother 1 " 
" True, Bob P" 
., Yes, a whole cord of wood to saw. Got 

in ahead of every onu else. Followed a load 
on the street till it got to the place where 
they'd bought it, and got the promise of it." 

Bob straightened up his thin, awkward, 
overgrown figure with great pride, and then 
began poking the fire. 

H Take care, Bob," cautioned his mother, 
"the wood's most gone." 

"But thele'll be an extra dollar to-mor~ 
row, don:t you see? Fifteen cents I'm to 
pay Jim Johnson for the loan of his saW and 
buck. l'~oing to buy fifteen cents' worth 
of wood, anu goin' to get a pane of glass for 
the window; and then, 'Kitty," bending over 
a little .girl who lay on a miserable bed, 
" something'll be left for you. I'm going to 
get you some of tho8&jolly, nice, white rolls 
you saw at the baker's one day-yel I am, 
Kitty t and something else, I shan't tell you 
till you see. Jum wait till I come home to-

-
. .A HOllE-HADE 'TELEPH( 

• serviceable telephone from 
to another only requires E 

two pigsr boxes. First Bf 
and make a hole ab~ut hal1 
ete.r In the center of the 
ana. then place one in each 
wish to connect; then gel 
common iron stovepipe wit 
one end, and put it th~oug 
~gar box. and fasten It \'i 

draw it tight to the other I 
when nectlssary with a stoll 
'9&Sily run your line throll 
bo;ring a hole through ~b~ 
your bOxes with sla.ts nal181 
. dow, and your teleph?ne i 
writer has one tha.t "lS tw~ 
long, and cost forty·five eM! 
ry muaic"when the organ. 
feet away in another room. 
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naphtha and pretroleum. This is at once 
detected by their odor; and it, is th.ar(lfore 

. .. argued that this naphtha could' only hate 
A1IlKRIOAN WOOD whIch has been soaked In water IS been absorbed during tha first state of coal 

not subject to dry rot, the albumen and formation. It is further remarked that this 
salts upon which the fungusfeeds being dis~' .theory serves to explain the'formati.on o~ /pe
solved out. It is alBo' more durable when tro~eum, 8~phalt, and other. bltumlOous 

give of their means for itS support." Possi
bly because of their good character and fi· 
!lancisl standing and good senle, the:y: mILY 
In some instanCes have been put on budding 
committees and 'made trustees of the,church 
property. . But they are not members. They 
are not searching the Scriptures, so as to in
~erest their minds in the subject of religion, 
10 order to become members. They are 

NATUP'. GoD AND Bl8 JImlOBaL. A Berlell of Pour ser-
'moDl on the SU!1:\t of the Sabbath. l!l' Nathan Ward
ue~~D. D. Iate onary at Shanghal, OliIna.subleQuent
lyeq In Sabbath Reform laOOl'llln 8ootIand. 112 pp. . . springs, WhICh arefonnd at varIOUS depths, 
Paper. cents.. . ' buned 10 the gro~nd. 4. French savant and even 'at the bottom of some lakes. A 

has found by expenment that, whereas saw- porous soil would allow of filtration; and 
dust from wood freshly felled, wheu buried hence M •. Fo~gas has remarlFed that 10 cal
. the earth rots in a few years sawdust careous dIstrIcts the coal found is usually of 
:hich has .had its soluble matter'dissolved somewhat poor quality.-Scientific .11meri· 

ply leaning that way. J , ',' 

Reader, leaning toward 'the church will 
not save you. But your having Ii ved so close 
to the .kin.gd~m of God, and h~ving had so 
many InVItatIOns to become a CItizen thereof 
without accepting, will make your case the 
more inexcusable in tqe divine si/lht. Thou 
hast 1Qlown thy duty and hast not done it. 
It is declared that "the servant who know
eth hi!: Master's will and doeth it not, shall 
be beaten with many strip~s." To spend a 
whole life-time on the border of the church, 
and spend eternity separated from the pres
ence of the Lord will be terrible. Then tum 

TBiI S.l.JIJIA'1'Il AND T.BlI sumin. By Rev. A. H. I.e. A. 
, K., D. D. Part FIr8t, ArlmJnent. Part Second, HfBtory. 

16mo. IlO8 pp. 1!'Ine CIotti, $1 $. ' 

, can. 
by soaking in water remains, under the,same ================== 

Thfa vqlume 11 an ~eet and able preeentation of the 
Sabbath questlon, ar.rumentativlllt and hIBtorlcally. TlIIII 
editlon of tbl8 work la nearly exhausted; but 111 being re
vIsed,by the atithor, and eularKe4. and wUl be publi8hed In 
three volumBl, as follows: • 

circumstances wholly unchanged. In Abace' 
it is customary to specify that raft timber 
is only to be used :n important constructions. 

B. 
"But though his looks were attractive, 

undeniably, his chief charm was his voice, 
which was unusual in its conversational 
J'ange, now low and round and sweet, now 
rising to keenness and thrillingly sweet like 

VOL. n.-A CBmoAL HISTOBY OJ' TJDI S.oIJIBATB: AND TJDI 
SUND.l.Y IN THE CBBI8TIAN CIlUBOlL PrIce, In tine mUllIn. 
51 85. Tweuty·flve per cent dlsaount to cierlfDlen. 588 
P&K&.!. (Volume Tbi'e41" lioI: yet rea4y.) . 

THE PAPERS manufactured at the govern
ment paper· mill, Oji, Tokio,' Japan, are 
composed of thtt bark of a tree indigenous to 
that country, the fibers of which, being com
pact, are tough and strong like vellum, be· 
sides possessing luster. Not being liable to 
swell or shrink when damped, the most deli
cate designs can be executed upou them with 
perfeet distinctness. For the above reason 
they are specially adapted for paper curren
cy, government bonds and Qther document's, 
valuable book'il and important ledgers. 
These papers possessing special ,aualities, 
there is no fear of their becoming musty, al
though stored for many years. Imitation 
leather papers are also manufactured from 

THOUQIlT8 SUQIIJI!TBD. BY !I'D PnUI,.I.L iJ1' Gn.Rr.uJr AND 
OTlDIB AUTHORS ON TJDI &1iBA'1'Il. By the lateRev. Thill. 
B. Brown, PaBtor of the Beventh:.dal' BaptISt Ch1ll'Oh at 
Little Genesee, N. Y. Second Bdltion, 1j1j pp. l'Ine Cloth; 
SO cents. Paper, 10 cents. a woman's, and then again so sharp as to 

suggest an acid. I was never favored with 
the bursts of 'supramortal elequence,' by 
which his enemy, Griswold, admits, he some
times astOnIshed people. I think I saw him 
rather in his average every-day moods, and 
he struck me as beinit fonder of thinking 
than of giving ,expre8'sion to thought. I 
have doubted whether, had he not been 
forced by poverty, he would have written 
much. Had he been ,rich, it .'seems to me. 
his exquisite sense of beauty, in color' and 
form would have sastisfi:ed'itself in the crea
tion of castles a la Beckford and in land
scape garddning on the colossal scale hinted 
at in some of his stories-for instance, the 
"Domain of Arnheim.' But, of oourse, 
suoh speculations 'are idle, f9r he was poor; 
he was more than poor; having been raised 
rich, as the Southerners say, he was cursed 
with poverty. 

while you may.-Octograph. 
Thls book Is a oareful review of the arpments In favor 

of Sunday. and espeolally of the work of Jamell GnmIau, of 
Scotland, which has been widely elr6ul&t.ed ..moDe the 
clet'KYlDen of America. • .. . , 

, Not quite twenty years since, three men, 
Baker, Strole, and White, were searching 
,the river beds in Colorado, for gold. The 
rivers in that part of the country tumble 
over precipices, and rush wildly throu2:h the 
darkness. TheY1'Dn deep down-in, some 
places thousands of feet down-' and out of 
sight, between great walls of rock. One 
morning the three men named, having slept 
at the entrance of one of the slits, which are 
called canyons, were coming up the steep sides 
of the canyon to continue their search for 
gold. As they came near the surface, the 
wild war whoop of the Indians- the native 
people of Colorado-burst on their ear, and 
at the same time a shower of an-ows and 
bullets fell on them. Baker was'hit, and, as 
it turned out, so sorely that he died.' And 
as he was captain, he cried to the other two 
to escape for their lives. But they were loy
al men, and stood by their dying captain, 
facing the cruel savages and beating them 

VnmloA 'HON 01' T.BlI TRUll SUlU.TJI, In II parI:i!. Part i'II'Bt, 
N&l'1'8.tivfl of Reoent Events. Part second, Divine Ap
ilolntmentof the BeventhDay.- BIRav. J. W. Korton, 
formerly Ml8sl.onary of the' Reformed PreIIbyter\aIi. 
Church. 66 pp •. ~aper. I> ,cents. 

the same material. ' . _. 
A HOME-MADE TELEFHONE.-To make a 

"I saw nothing of his privatE! life, but I 
nsed to meet him in a little eating-house vn 
Nassau Street, New York. In talk he could 

et~r in the center of the bottom of each, be humorous,' but was generally sarcastic or 
and then place one in each of the houses you scientific. In fact, he was about th~ only 
wish to connect; then get five pounds of man of letters I ever knew who seemed to 
common iron stovepipe wire, make a loop in love dry knowledge; and though he rldiculed 
one end, aud put it through a hole in your the mathematicians as a class, he was more 
cigar box, and fasten it with a nail; then deeply versed, perhaps, in things of that 
draw it t~ght to t~e other box, supporting it kind than in generAl and potic lore,. I do 
wh~n necessary W:Ith a stout cora. You can not think he knew more Greek than the 
easl.ly run your hne through the house by 'average Harvar!! student. In Latin I be
borlDg.a hole. through ~he glass. SupP?rt Ueve he was,profoundly:-. skilled, even to a 
your boxes WIth slats nalle.d across the WlD- minute knowledge of the later Christian Lat
do~, and your teleph~me IS complete. The ·inists; while in French, Spanish; and Ital
WrIter has on'll' that-IS two hundred. yards lan, I should fancy he was tolerably profi. 
long, a!ld cost forty·five oe~ts, tha.t WIll ~ar- cient. ,His criticalfaculty overbalanced his 
ry mUSIC· ,!hen the organ IS playmg thIrty creative, and, ~y what they may of his gen
feet away m another room.-Rural Ganad'/,· eral savagery and occasional partiality in 
an. - this line, all his Important literary verdicts 

seem to have ~od and become more firmly 
fixed by time. 

. serviceable telephoue from one farm house 
to another only requires enough wire and 
two cigar boxes. Firilt sl'lect your· boxes, 
and make 8- hole ab~ut half an inch in diam-

AN ELECTRIC MOUNTA.IN .-A very pecular 
'property h~ recently been discovered in the 
rock ,of a mountain seven miles from the 
town of Santa Oruz. This rock is heavIly 
-charged with electricity, and when applied 
to a battery was found to produce strong 
electric currents. This rock has very much the 
appearanoe of ordinars; soapstone, and exists 
in enormous quantities, constisuting the, 
principal mass of the monntain. Its strange 
property was accidentally discovered by a 
man who was experimenting with mineral 
water on the mountain and having occasion 
to use some of the rock, placed it in contac~ 
with the battery. The' man who made this 
,wonderful discovery kept it a pr,ofound se
eret from the world until he and one or two 
of his confidential friends had obtained a 
title to the portion of the land, paying 
*15,000 therefor. The present owners are 
experimenting with the rock, 'with a view to 
thoroughly testing its properties. The re
ault of such investigation we 'can only sur
mise, but are very anxious to learn.-Tulare 
Free Press. ' 

••• 

"Dol think Poe was a drunkard? Well, 
no; not in the years I know him-certainly 
not an habitual"drinker. I only remember 
once seemg him in liquor, and OIr that occa
sion-it was in the little eating-house I men
tionFld-he staggered up and began upbraid
ing me in half-humorous, half· earnest fash
ion for not accepting a poem of his. I told 
him I should Mve been glad to, but couldn't 
afford to pay him a fair price, and he raised 
the siege by remarking with a hiccup and 
his nearest approach to a smile,' It was a 
great mishtake, Sargent (hic), great mish
take! I would have 'mortalized you, sir
'mortalizedyou!' "-OctoberBrooklyn Mag
azine. _.-

GROWING OLD. 

The year in its whole progress is beauti
ful. We love the first glimpses of green un
der the hedges, the ~ong .of the returning 
birds, the early flushes of color on the trees 
as they are getting ready to fling all their 
leafy banners to the winds. But we love 
also the haze of the Indian summer, the yel
low of the golden·rod and the October woods 
all aflame with glory. And we know that 
eveh winter, when,the gales rattle the bare 
and frozen branches, is hiding beneath the 
paUGr of its death ,the promise of another 
glorious spring. The early flush of the 
"dawn is tenderly beautiful with dew and 
waking 'birds-the infancy of day. But 
what is there in all the round of nature's 
wonders to surpass such sunsets as we ha~e 
seenP And after the sun had gone down, 
and the last bit of color had faded away,' then, 
one by one, the stars have come out, and 
have made night so beautiful that we have 
fallen in love with the shadow. 

So naturally and so beautifully, through 
all itllofdvancing phases, ought our lives to 
run. ., Sunny childhood, an old age as sweet 
and lovely-so should the one be ml,\tched by 
the other. An old, age under whose snow 
lies the primrose of spring! A,n old age 
through whose gathering shadows and above 
whose fading. gl~ries 'are peeping; out' the 
stars t So wllilt be when we have learned 
k010: to grow old !-Pr.esbyter.ian. 

back, until the last quiver of his breast told 
them he was dead. Then they fled buck into 
and down the canyon in the rocks where the 
river ran. And thither the Indians were 
afraid to follow. At a bend·-()f the river they 
found Bome driftwood, plenty and strong 
enough to make a raft; and with ropes and 
hOlse harness they made a raft, and tying 
a bag of provisions to it, they launched into 
the unknown stream. Never raft smled on 
that stream before. As they went on, the 
dal'I\ness became nearly as great as the dark
ness of a tunnel,' only far up they could see 
a thin line of open sky, over, which for, one 
short hour in the day the sunlight passed. 
Then night came, and there was total dark
ness. Higher and higher rose the, walls on' 
either side 88 they sailed further on. 

Meanwhile the little raft sped',on, but on 
a terrible voyage. The turns in the river 
were frequent, a,nd falls and whirpools terri
ble. The men clung to the raft for dear life, 
the one keeping it from hnmping against 
the sides, the other steering it with a pole. 
Only the night before, their captain had toM, 
that at the ,foot of the cauvon, if it could be 
reached, was a village called Colville. And 
the hope of the two men was that they might 
arrive tJlere bef!>re long. But four days 
passed, and ColVIlle was not reached. On 
the fourth day, the raft was caught by the 
rushing stream and dashed round a sharp 
bend in the canyon, and it went to pieces, 
Strole,.trYing to guide it with his pole, was 
tossed into tlie roaring :whirl of waters, gave 
a loud shriek, and was seen no more. White 
w~'l alone, aud with a broken raft. A 
fee.,)f despair and terror came over him. 
He,wlt!ned he had fallen in ~the fight with 
the Indians as Baker did. He felt the temp. 
tation to throw himself into the seething 
waters and erid his sorroW. But the good 
Lord had something better in store for him. 
He helped him put away such thoughts, and 
bind the raft together again. Meantime he 
tied himself to the raft. ' He was caught in 
the whirpool, but amid. the rushing waters 
the poor man fOllnd 'GOd. "I called from 
the depths of my soul," he said afterwards, 
"and the loving God' heard my appeal." 
Six days later he came to Colville, where ~is 
troubles came to an end, for aite'r, the whir
pool came the smo~thest ourrent he had seen 
ill the canyon. ,Our great troubles and dan
gers often are the surest means to lead us to 
~nd God, and teach us what it is to trust in 
him.-Dr. W. .A. Bell. ' 
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-FOURTH Q,UARTER. 
Jesus Betrayed. John 18: 1-1", 

De •• 9. Jesus before Pilate. John 18: 28-40. 
Oct. 111. Jesus Dellvered to be Crucified, John 1~: 1-16, 

0', 'Dct. 211. Jesus Craclfied. John 19: 17-30. 
, 0 .. 30. Jesus "Risen. John 20: 1-18. 

Nov.6. Thomas Convinced John 20: 19-31. 
Nov. 18, Peter Be.Cored. Jolu! 21 : 4-19, 
NOT. 20. Walking in the Light: 1 John 1: 5-10; 2,: 1-6, 
Nov. rn. John's Vision of Christ, Rev. 1: 4-18, 
Deo. 4. Worshiping God and the Lamb. Rev. 5: 1-14. 
Dec. 11. The Saints in Heaven. Rev. 7: 9-17. 
Dee. 18. The Great Invit~tlon. Rev.22: ,8-21. 
Dee. m>. :Review. 

LESSON VII.-PETER RESTORED. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

FfYI' Babbath-dag, NO'D._13th .. 

SCRIPl'URE LEBSON • .,..,John 21: 4-19. 
,4. B1lt wben the mornIng was now come, Jesus stood on 

the Ibore; but the disciples knew not tbat It was Jesus. 
I Then Jel!U8 saitb unto them, Children, have ye any ..aU They answered him, No .. ' 
•. An.! be said unto them~ Cast \the net on the right BIde . ·ar Qe ,hip and},e shall finn. They cast therefore, and now 

.. 1IIeJ were not able to draw It for the $ultitude of fishes. 
, ,. Therefore that dIsCiple whom .re~us loved Btdth unto 

peier It Is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter ,heard that it 
. ".. iIIe Lo~1 he girl kta fiBher's coat unto kim, (for he was 
:aalr;ed) and Old cast himself into the sea. 

, 8. ADd the other disciples came in a little ship (for they 
were not far from land, but a8 it were two hundred cubits) 

, . dJ'aalng tbe net wJth fishes. , 
'.-:.la1IOOIl then as they were come to land, they saw a fire 

ot ooals there and ftsh laid thereon, and bread. 
10. Jesus eaith unto them, Bring of tbe lIsh which,ye have 

lIOW caught. 
11 Sluion Peter went up, and drew the net to land full of 

. ~ fishes, an bundred and fifty and three: and for aU mere were 80 many, yet was not the net broken. 
l.i. JellUB salth unto them, Come and dine. And none ot 

tile dlsclDle& durJ!t as~ him, Who art thou? knOwing that It 
wu the Lord. , . 

11.,Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and gIveth 
them, and fiBh likewise. 

le. ThIs Is now the third time that Jesus shewed himself 
to hie disciples. after that 1m was risen from the dead. 

15. So when they had dlned,.Jesus saith to Simon Peter, 
Simon 8071 of Jonas,lovest thou me more than these? He 
salth unto blm. Yea, Lord: thou knowest that I love thee. 
Be saith unto him, Feed my lumbs. 

111. He saith U> him agahi the seoond time, Simon 8&11' of 
JOI1IIII,lovest thou me' He saith unto him, Yea, Lord: thou 
lmowest that I love thee. He aatth unto him, Feed my 
sheep. ' . 

17. He eaith unto him the third time, Simon BOn of Jon!1.S, 
lovest thou me? Peter was grieved beoause he said unto 
him the third time, 'Lovest thou me? And he said unto him. 
Lord, thou knowest all things i thou knowest tha.t I love 
thee .. Jesus saith unto him. Feed my I>heep. 

18. Verily, verily, laay unto thee. When thou wast young, 
thou g!rdedst thyself. and walkedst whither thou worudest : 
but when thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth tby 
llands, and another shall gird thee, and carry tlUll whither 
thou wouldest not. ' 

19. ThIs spake be, silmifylng by what death he should glo
rify God. And when he had spbken this, he saith unto hlm; 
Pollow-me. 

GOLDEN TEST.-He •• Uh nn&o blm, Feeel 
- ~_:rl&Dlb •• John21: 15. 

. ~ -. ' 

all their necessary wants. 
V. 11. Birrum Peter went up, ana drew the rut to 

land full of great jfBleB. The net was evidently 
drawn to the shore by being attached to the stern of 
the boat. Peter, with others, now drew it upon the 
sliore where they were able to count the fish. When 
they had beelt ta.kim from the ne,t and counted some 
of them were probably added to those on the ~re 
and the meal was ready, 

THE pictures in J3alJyrand.for November are a de
light to little eyes. The stories and jingles which 
they illustrate are equally pleasing to little ears. 
Monthly, 50 cents a y~r; 5 cents a number. D. 
Lothrop & Co., Boston Ma ss. 

'THE enterprising publisher, E. B. Treat, 771 Broad
way, New York, has compiled and issued Il valua· 
ble book of 650 or more pages entitled" Shots at 
Sundry Targets." It consists of short paragraphs 
or extracts ~aken from the writings, platform ad
dresses, and sermons of the Rev. T. De Witt Tal
mage, all of which hue ,been reVlSedand personally 
authorized by Mr.' TalMage. These readings are 
arranged under the following general heads: 
"Wrongs to be Righted," "Burdens to be Light 
ened," "Errors to be Corrected,'" <, Follies to be 
Shunned," " Dangers to be avoided, n " Sorrows to 
be Mitigated," "Victories to be Won," and" COD' 
querors Crowned." To anyone acquainted with the 
practical, vigorous way in which the author handles 
whatever subject he chooses to treat, the book needs 
no commendation from us. It will do good where
ever it· goes. The printer and binder have done 
their work in a workman·like manner. Price,. cloth, 
'200. 

ANOTHER book has found its way to our table 
V. 12. Jesus 8alth unto them, (lorns and diru, that similar, in general plan, to that just menUoned, 

is take breakfast, or break your fast. There is no though quite ditferent in the matter selected, entitled 
intimation nf Christ's eating with them. Their rever- «Golden Gleanings." compiled by David Heston, 
ence for him was great as well as the joy that filled and published by Jacob ·Smedley, 804 Arch Street, 
the disciples' hearts. They were afraid to questien Phil~delphia. The publisher MyS of it, with entire 
him freely, though doubtless they desired -to have justice we think, "To the religious read~g pu~lic, 
many things explained and confirmed !!y his word. it can but prove especially interesting. The old and 
He only spoke. ' They were silent. Not a word the young will equally enjoy ita thrilling anecdotes 
thus far, according to the record of John, had any and quiet pathos, and feel well repaid for the time 
one of them addressed to him, except the monosyla- devoted to its perusal." Its sketches are arranged 
ble, "No," in answer to his question (v. 5). under the following heads: "Sketches and Anec 

V. 13. J~fU then cometl£, and taketh bread, amd dotes," "Particular Providences," "Prayer," 
gi'Deth them, and fish likewise. It was the bread and " Dreama," " Anecdotes of Col~red People,'i .< An. 
the fish already spoken of which he. gave to them. ecdotes or Indians," "Intempera:cce," 'Injidellty," 
He now acts the part of a gracious and friendly "Swearing," "Lying," "Stealing," and "Tobsc. 
host, giving probably to each one of them his por· CQ," Large 8 Vo., e~tra cloth, ,1 75. Gilt-edges, 
tion of the food. ,2 00. 

V.14. ThisisllO'llJ,t'MthirdU,mdhatJel'UlJ MOtDed THE November Wid's AtDa~, which clO!Eis·the 
himself to his disciple8. John speaks of the disciples twenty-third volum~, is not&bleforits fine historical 
here as a body; for,'if we include appearances to in- artical," The Story ot TWo Names." It relates to 
dividl\als, he has himself described three which took Pociahontas an(j the Rolfes. It was written by an 
place in Jerusalem; so that evidently he does not in old friend of the Rolfes, of Beacham Hall, the un· 
clude the appearance of the Lord to the Bingle indl doubted birthplace of the husband of Pocahontas. 
viduals. . . The paper settles many disputed pobits beyond all 

V. lli. J68'U8 Saw to Bif7lO'1l, Ptier, Bif7lO'1l, 80110 oJ peradventure; andis accompanied by ~ he engrav
tluJu '7116 more than the8s'l Jesus does ing of ilie paintmg of the' Indian princess and her 

,little son, which hangs in ,Beacham Hall. This 
painting has never before been engraved. The 
article is very fully illustrated. The remaining 
features of the number combine to make it fully the 
peer of any of its excellent predeceeaors, Boston, D. 
Lothrop & Co. 25 cents a number, 'S a year. 

There is certainly no way in whi()h a young man 
can invest from 11fty to onehundreddollars·soprofit· 
ably as by taking a course of actual busi.)Jess train
ing at the Bryant & Stratton Buffalo Business Col· 
lege. It gives a working capital that is not subject 
to 1088, and will be constantly producing an income. 
It will be worth ten times its cost to any energetic 
young mail. Dlustrated Catalogue sent free. , 
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F. O. Burdick, A. B. Burdick, 2d, A. Furrow, Lord 
& ThomaS, R. C. Jackson, H. D. Sutton, J. Perry 
Clarke, L; C_ Sweet. 

RECEIPTS. 
All payments for the SABBA.TH REOORDER are ac 

knowledwl from week to week in the paper. Per 
BOns· sendlng money, the receipt of which 18 not du 
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. 

Absolutely· PUre.· 
This pow.dernever varies: A 1Il&l"Ve1 of purity. 

strength and wholesomeness. Morecconomicillth&n 
the o~ kinds, and can not be sold in competi
tion With·· the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or jlhosphate. powders.. Sold onl1l in cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER ·CO., 106 Walll:!t., 
New York. 

HOUSEKEEPER. 
HOUSEXEEPRRS WHO WANT SOllETlIIJI'G 

EASY TO ADJTJST!, 
. SIMPLE TO OPERATE! 

WILL NEVER BET OUT ·OF ORDER I 
. CAN BE OPERATED BY A CHILD I 

GET 

GAGE'S PATENT 
PILLOW SHAM: HOLDER. 
Enclose 10 cents tor an enameled pair, or 80 oents· for a 

nickle-plated pair to 

GAGE NOVELTY MFG. CO., 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

WE are pleased to see that pur merchants are ofter

ing tha celebrated "T. J. 0:" fiourfor sale. This 

11our, made in Homellsville, by a new proCess, in a 

new mill; has the reputation of being second to 

We believe it will have a !!~ge sale. 

, -' LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
4 AI.FRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

EQual privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
W'mter 'i'erm opens Dec. 15, 1886.' , ~ 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

AMERmAN SABBATH TRAO.,.:' SOCIETY. 
ExBoU'lIQ BOABD. 

O. POT'l'BB, J&, Pres., I J. F. H1JBJWU), Treu 
D. E. T~8WO'rBll, Bee., G. H. ~Cor. Bee. 

PlaInfield, N. J. Plai.nfleld, N. J. 
Regular meet~g of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., Uie second FirSt-day of each month, at i P.lI. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST :MEIlOnT .,. 
, BOARD. ' . D.lAii 

CRAs. POTTXB, JR., President, P1ainfteld, N. J .• 
E. R. Pon, Treasurer, Plainfield. N. J., 
J_ F. H1JBJWU), 8eeletaryi PJainjle1d, N. J. 
Gifts for all, Denominational Inteiesta IIOlicit.ed. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requeete;cL 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Buil.dl!n oJ Nnti'llfl Prfaa. 

o. POT'l'BB, JR., "- - - Proprietor. 

, Oorrespondence with 8eventit:day Baptist Toung 
men with a view to establishing agencies eolicited. 
Policies written on reasonable terms. ,All corre· 
spondence respecting ,agencies or, policies recei~ 
·prompt attention .. Address at Westerly,'or Prori· 
dence, as above~ 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST KI88ION 
ARY SOCIETY· 

GROBeR GBBlIRKAlf, ~~ent, Mystic Bridge, a. 
O. U. WBITI'ORD,Rec~rdiDg Secretary, W".wlJ, 

'R,L " , 
A. E.lhnf. CorreapoD~ Becma.iy, A,ahaway"RL 
Ar.mmT L. CHUTBB, Treiaurer, Westerly, R 1.. 




